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Meet Dr. Lattman

Dr. Lattman is an oculoplastic surgeon in New York City who believes that her patients should look their best at every age. She devotes herself to creating the most natural surgical results. Dr. Lattman works to improve and enhance each individual’s beauty, not change it. In Dr. Lattman’s hands, cosmetic surgery can dramatically improve a patient’s appearance without changing their unique look. She is an expert in blepharoplasty (eyelid lifts), ptosis repair (eyelid repair), brow lifts, and MOHS reconstruction. Dr. Lattman also performs minimally invasive procedures such as Botox (Xeomin, Dysport), Fillers (Restylane, Juviderm) and Laser Treatments. Dr. Lattman also treats common eyelid conditions such as chalazions, dry eye/blepharitis, skin tags and cysts on the eyelids.

Meet Dr. Jessica Lattman












	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	














Blepharoplasty

Eyelid Surgery / Eye Lift

When the eyelid loosens or falls, patients often feel a disconnect between the way they look and how they feel. Dr. Lattman’s eyelid rejuvenation and repair provides the muscle support required to reduce this common look of fatigue.

Blepharoplasty














	







Ptosis Repair

Eyelid Repair / Rejuvenation

The effect of drooping eyelids may be both cosmetic and functional, with the common complaint that the lid is obstructing vision. Dr. Lattman is an expert in lid repair and restoring lids to a comfortable and beautiful position.

Ptosis Repair






















Endoscopic Brow Lift

Brow Lift / Brow Repositioning

Many patients come to Dr Lattman wanting to improve the appearance of their upper eyelids and brow area. Often, an upper eyelid blepharopalsty can correct the problem. But in some patients, a low brow also contributes to the hooded and heavy appearance appearance of the upper eyelids. Dr Lattman uses the endoscopic browlift technique to treat droopy eyebrows, and heavy upper lids in patients with low brows.

Endoscopic Brow Lift






















Botox & Injectable Fillers

Wrinkle Correction / Facial Fillers

As both a surgeon and injector, Dr. Lattman knows the brow and eyelid anatomy inside and out. This allows her to strategically place Botox and fillers exactly where they will have the most effect and will look completely natural.

Botox and Fillers






















Asian Blepharoplasty

Asian Lid Repair / Adjustment

An expert in eyelid surgery, Dr. Lattman's specific training in Asian lid anatomy makes her an ideal choice for this type of cosmetic or functional adjustment and repair. She is happy to customize her surgical approach to suit your unique needs.

Asian Blepharoplasty















	







MOHS Reconstruction

Eyelid / Face Skin Cancer Removal

Dr. Lattman has extensive expertise in surgically treating skin cancer of the face, eyelid, and regions around the eyes. Her advanced techniques minimize scarring and preserve the important functions of the eyelid.

MOHS Reconstruction














	







Earlobe Rejuvenation and Repair

Earlobe Repair

Over time, the earlobes can show the same signs of aging like other parts of the face. They begin to elongate, thin, wrinkle and sag. Also, the piercing can tear and stretch. The good news is that there are some easy ways to address this.

Earlobe Repair
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			Jessica Lattman - Singer - Songwriter

			Dr Jessica Lattman is also an internationally recognized singer-songwriter. She is known by her artist name, "JeLa" and her music can be heard on all streaming platforms. 

					
				
					 Spotify 
				
				
					 Apple Music 
				
				
					 Instagram
				
				
					 TikTok
				
				
					 Webpage
				
				
					 Youtube
						
			

		

	





	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	








Help, I Look Tired All The Time

Posted November 19th, 2020

As an oculoplastic surgeon I spend many days talking to patients about how to improve the appearance of their eyelids. This can be a confusing topic. 

Help, I Look Tired All The Time



















Droopy Eyelids Ptosis Repair - Case Study

Posted November 4th, 2020

This is a fantastic case study of a young man who was born with droopy eyelids. He was bothered by his constantly “tired” appearance. Even after a good night's sleep his droopy eyelids still made him look tired which was affecting his work. It began to bother him more recently with the constant zoom calls and close up video.

Ptosis Repair - Case Study



















Ptosis Repair - Case Study

Posted September 25th, 2020

This is a wonderful case study of a 53 year old woman who suffered from ptosis of both upper eyelids. She came to my office bothered by her droopy upper eyelids. The lids were so low that they were interfering with her daily activities. It became hard to read or work at a computer for extended periods of time. Also, she was bothered that no matter how much sleep she got, she still looked tired!

Ptosis- Case Study



















Congenital Ptosis- Case Study

Posted September 16th, 2020

Congenital ptosis is a condition where a child is born with one or both eyelids that droop. If the droop is severe and affects visual development, then the droop is always repaired early in childhood.

Congenital Ptosis- Case Study



















Cosmetic Surgery in the Era of COVID

Posted August 7th, 2020

I have many patients and friends asking me, “Is it safe to have cosmetic eyelid surgery, Botox and filler in COVID times?” My universal answer is, Yes! Now is a great time to have cosmetic eyelid surgery. Infact, I have seen an increase in patients coming in to discuss improving the appearance of their eyelids and having surgery. 

Cosmetic Surgery in the Era of COVID



















What is Ocular Rosacea?

Posted July 29th, 2020

Ocular rosacea is chronic inflammation that causes redness, burning and itching of the eyes. It often develops in people who have rosacea, a chronic skin condition that affects the face. 

Ocular Rosacea



















Ptosis - FAQ's

Posted July 21st, 2020

Ptosis is a condition when the eyelid drops down and covers part of the eye. If the eyelid drops far enough to cover some of the pupil then it may affect the peripheral vision. Ptosis can be present at birth or it can develop later in life. 

Ptosis - FAQ's



















Male Cosmetic Eyelid Surgery

Posted July 15th, 2020

Cosmetic eyelid rejuvenation for men has always been a part of my surgical practice. I see men of all ages who want to optimize the appearance of their eyes and upper face. In this blog I will go by age group and describe the most common procedures and how they are tailored for the male aesthetic.

Male Cosmetic Eyelid Surgery



















How to achieve natural results with cosmetic eyelid surgery

Posted June 18th, 2020

The modern aesthetic for eyelid lifts is a natural look. Patients want to appear refreshed after surgery, not pulled and tucked. The biggest concern I hear from my patients is that they will look “done.” So how can you be assured that your result will be just right?

Cosmetic Eyelid Surgery Natural Results




















Cosmetic Eyelid Surgery FAQ's

Posted June 11th, 2020

As an oculoplastic surgeon, cosmetic eyelid surgery is the most common surgical procedure that I perform. Over my 21 years in practice I have performed thousands of cosmetic blepharoplasties and endoscopic brow lifts. Here are some of the most frequently asked questions

Cosmetic Eyelid Surgery FAQ's



















The Guide to Natural Looking BOTOX

Posted June 4thth, 2020

Wrinkle-smoothing botulinum toxin type A injections are the most common non-invasive aesthetic procedure in the U.S. While they are commonly called “Botox,” there are actually four different injectables. The four neurotoxins FDA-approved for cosmetic use are Botox®, Dysport®, Jeuveau®, and Xeomin®.

Natural BOTOX Guide



















Droopy Eyebrows?

Posted May 28th, 2020

I see many patients in my practice that are bothered by tired looking eyes and heavy, drooping eyebrows. When I mention an eyebrow lift, many patients ask, “What is an eyebrow lift!?” Eyebrows can be a confusing topic.

Droopy Eyebrows




















Virtual Consultation - What to Expect

Posted May 20th, 2020

While our offices were closed over the past few months, I began offering remote consultations. I had always offered these for my out of town patients, but started meeting local patients this way. Even though I am now back in the office, I have continued to offer remote visits. This new way of interacting with old and new patients has been great.

Virtual Consultation




















Puffy Eyes?

Posted May 13th, 2020

A swollen eyelid occurs when excess fluid builds up in the loose connective tissues around your eyes, Typically a swollen eyelid will resolve on its own in a day or two. But if it lasts longer than then it is important to have it evaluated and treated.

Puffy Eyes Causes and Treatments




















Coronavirus and Your Eyes

Posted May 5th, 2020

How can Coronavirus affect your eyes?

Coronavirus and Your Eyes




















What is a Chalazion?

Posted March 5th, 2020

A chalazion is a small lump or swelling on the eyelid. Chalazia are caused by a blockage in a meibomian gland on the eyelid.

What is a Chalazion





















Eyelid Skin Care Tips

Posted February 27th, 2020

The eyelid skin is often the first area on the face to show signs of aging. I see many patients who are bothered by the skin under their eyes, but are not yet candidates for cosmetic eyelid surgery. 

Eyelid Skin Care Tips






















How to Prepare for Your Eyelid Surgery?

Posted February 12th, 2020

Preparing for your recovery can make that first week a breeze. Here are a few tips to prepare for a successful recovery after cosmetic eyelid surgery.

Eyelid Surgery Preparation





















What Can I Do To Rejuvenate My Eyes?

Posted February 5th, 2020

As an eyelid specialist, I see patients every day who are bothered by aging changes of their eyelids. I am often asked, “What can I do to rejuvenate my eyes?”

Eye Rejuvenation Options





















Laser skin resurfacing is a great adjunct to cosmetic blepharoplasty

Posted January 28, 2020

Laser skin resurfacing is a great adjunct to cosmetic blepharoplasty. It rejuvenates the skin and stimulates collagen. The laser can be done at the same time as surgery so that there is one healing time. The laser can also be done on it’s own.

Co2 Laser Skin Resurfacing






















What Is The Best time of Year for Cosmetic Eyelid Surgery?

Posted January 22, 2020

The winter is often a good time to have cosmetic blepharoplasty because most people are less active and can hunker down for a few days while they recover. 

Best Time of Year for Cosmetic Eyelid Surgery





















How Do I Get Rid of Dark Circles Under My Eyes

Posted December 11th, 2019

As an oculoplastic surgeon I often get asked the question, “What do I do about my under eye dark circles?” While there is not a “one size fits all” answer, here I hope to expand your understanding of the problem.

Dark Circles Under My Eyes





















Cosmetic Eyelid Surgery FAQ's Part 2

Posted December 3rd, 2019

Here are a few more of the most frequently asked questions about cosmetic eyelid surgery:

Eyelid Surgery FAQ's Part 2





















Cosmetic Eyelid Surgery FAQ's

Posted November 18th, 2019

I thought it would be helpful to list some of the most asked questions I get on a day to day basis when consulting with new patients about cosmetic eyelid surgery. Here are a few and more to follow in future blog posts:

Eyelid Surgery FAQ's




















Tips To Improving Dry Winter Skin

Posted November 8th, 2019

Dry skin is a common problem that is often worse in the winter months.It may worsen symptoms of eczema, atopic dermatitis, psoriasis and “sensitive skin.” Dry skin may cause itching and a rough, unpleasant feel to the skin. Below are some tips that can help improve dry skin or the “winter itch.”

Dry Skin Tips





















What Is Ptosis?

Posted November 1st, 2019

Ptosis is a drooping or falling of the upper eyelid. It can affect one or both eyes. The two main categories of ptosis are:

	Congenital
	Acquired 



What Is Ptosis?




















Choosing an Oculoplastic Surgeon in NYC

Posted October 23rd, 2019

New York City has one of the largest concentrations of oculoplastic surgeons in the country. How do you choose the best oculoplastic surgeon for you?


Guide to Choosing an Oculoplastic Surgeon




















Navigating The Maze of Neuromodulators

Posted October 17th, 2019

The world of neuromodulators has become more confusing over the past several years with the introduction of several new products. Here I hope to answer some common questions 


Navigating Neuromodulators




















Blepharoplasty Frequently Asked Questions?

Posted October 3rd, 2019

I am excited to share some of the most frequently asked questions patients ask before cosmetic eyelid surgery. I know there are many more questions I won’t get to here, so feel free to send in questions or topics you would like addressed in my blog and I would be happy to answer them. 


Blepharoplasty FAQ's





















Am I Ready For Blepharoplasty (Eyelid Surgery)?

Posted September 25th, 2019

If you’re considering upper or lower eyelid surgery (blepharoplasty) the best first step is to come into the office for a consultation. There I will evaluate your eyelids, the health of your eyes, the position of your eyebrows, and your eyelids skin. All these structures are linked and contribute to decision making in eyelid surgery. 


Am I Ready For Blepharoplasty (Eyelid Surgery)?




















What Are Xanthelasmas?

Posted September 17th, 2019

Xanthelasmas are yellowish, soft, flat skin lesions that grow on the inner corners of the eyelids. They are deposits of cholesterol in the skin. They grow slowly over time and may start out as several small growths and them combine into a larger lesion. 


What Are Xanthelasmas?





















What Are Eyelid Twitches?

Posted September 9th, 2019

Eyelid twitches, also known as myokymia, are repetitive, involuntary spasms of the eyelid muscles. They can occur in the upper or lower eyelid. They typically last a few seconds to several minutes. 


What Are Eyelid Twitches?





















Tips For Eye Care In The Colder Months

Posted September 5th, 2019

Fall is just around the corner. Days get shorter and the weather will turn colder and drier. This is the time of year when I start seeing patients in my office with dry eye, cracked and itchy eyelid skin and eczema. Here are some great tips for transitioning into fall while keeping your eyes healthy and looking good.


Tips For Eye Care





















Creating A Natural Result with Lower Eyelid Blepharoplasty

Posted July 26th, 2019

Patients come to see me every day looking for help with aging changes of their lower eyelids. They want the bags, hollows, wrinkles to be improved, but they also want to maintain the unique and natural shape of their eyes.


Creating A Nutural Result





















Case Study: Upper and Lower Eyelid Blepharoplasty and Endoscopic Brow Lift

Posted July 19th, 2019

Pictured here is a 57 year old woman who came to see for help with the appearance of her eyes. She felt that she looked tired all the time despite getting good sleep and taking care of herself.


Case Study: Blepharoplasty/Browlift






















Choosing To Have Cosmetic Eyelid Surgery

Posted June 28th, 2019

My patients undergo cosmetic eyelid surgery for many reasons. Most are trying to look younger, less tired, more symmetric or just overall refreshed. The decision is personal.


Choosing To Have Cosmetic Eyelid Surgery





















Why Choose An Oculoplastic Surgeon for your eyelid surgery

Posted June 19th, 2019

Ophthalmic plastic and reconstructive surgery is a specialized area of ophthalmology that addresses the medical and surgical care of the eyelids, lacrimal (tear) system, orbit (eye socket), and the adjacent face.


Why Choose An Oculoplastic Surgeon





















Eyelid Skin Tags

Posted June 12th, 2019

Skin tags, are small growths that often appear on the eyelids. They are benign pedicles of skin that overgrow and can become irritated.


Eyelid Skin Tags





















Protecting Your Eyelids In The Summer

Posted June 5th, 2019

I tell all my patients to be extra careful in the summer to protect the delicate eyelid skin. This means hat and sunglasses any time you are outside. Here are some great tips tips for choosing the right pair of sunglasses:


Protecting Your Eyelids





















Is summer a good time to do Eyelid Surgery?

Posted May 31st, 2019

Patients ask me all the time, should I do my eyelid surgery in the summer or wait until the fall? And my answer…..yes, summer is a great time to do eyelid surgery.


Summer Eyelid Surgery





















Case Study - Eyelid Asymmetry

Posted May 9th, 2019

Eyelid Asymmetry is a very common problem. I see many patients who come to the office who tell me that their eyelids do not look the same. Often they are not sure exactly what is causing the asymmetry, but they want to fix the problem.


Eyelid Asymmetry





















Spring is Here and so is Allergy Season

Posted May 1st, 2019

It seems as soon as the flowers start to bloom, I see many patients with symptoms of seasonal allergies. 


NYC Spring Allergies




















Male Blepharoplasty

Posted April 22nd, 2019

I often get asked what percentage of your patient’s are men. Today about 20% of my patients are men. Over my 22 years in practice I have seen the number of men coming in for eyelid surgery and other non-surgical treatments rise. I see men of all ages who want to improve their appearance in a very natural way.


Male Blepharoplasty





















Eyelid Skin Cancer

Posted March 27th, 2019

Repeated Sun exposure to the eyelid skin puts patients at risk for eyelid skin cancers. It is important to have an oculoplastic surgeon give a very thorough exam to the eyelids on a yearly basis. Eyelid skin cancer is best treated when caught early. The smaller the skin cancer when it is detected, the better result after it is removed.


Eyelid Skin Cancer























Case Study Upper Eyelid Blepharoplasty and Endoscopic Browlift

Posted March 18th, 2019

Pictured here is a lovely 61 year old woman who came to me bothered by the appearance of her upper lids. She had done some research online and was pretty sure that she needed an upper eyelid blepharoplasty.


Case Study - Upper Eyelid Blepharoplasty and Endoscopic Browlift




















Common Questions About Lower Eyelid Blepharoplasty

Posted March 12th, 2019

I see patients every day in my office that are concerned with bags and wrinkles on their lower eyelids. The different surgical approach to the lower lids can be confusing to patients so here are some commonly asked questions.


Common Questions About Lower Eyelid Blepharoplasty




















Upper and Lower Blepharoplasty and Endoscopic Browlift Case Study

Posted March 4th, 2019

I love this set of before and after photos. They are of a 47 year old mom of 5. She came to me looking for a solution to the heaviness of her upper eyelids. She had done some research online and thought that she needed an upper lid blepharoplasty to help with the excess skin hanging over her upper eyelids.

Case Study - Upper and Lower Blepharoplasty





















Upper and Lower Blepharoplasty Case Study

Posted February 13th, 2019

I am excited to share my first “Case Study.” I believe that by writing about specific cases, it will help my current and future patients feel more comfortable with the process of eyelid surgery. Pictured here is a 54 year old man who was bothered by his lower eyelid bags and heavy upper eyelids. He came to see me wanting to improve the way he looked.

Case Study - Upper and Lower Blepharoplasty





















Staying Hydrated in Cold Weather

Posted February 5th, 2019

We are well into the depths of winter and the cold weather has settled in. Did you know that it is actually more common to get dehydrated in winter than in the summer? During the winter months the air is less humid and you lose more water from your body with each breath you take during the day.

Staying Hyrdrated in Cold Weather





















Keeping Your Surgical Results Looking Their Best

Posted January 24th, 2019

Many patients ask me “how long will my cosmetic eyelid surgery last?”  Cosmetic eyelid surgery can last a lifetime, and there are things you can do to keep your surgical results looking their best. While you will continue to age, your eyes will always look more youthful after your surgery than they would have without it.

Eyelid Surgery Recovery




















Eyelid Surgery Recovery - What you need to know

Posted January 22nd, 2019

Many of my patients are busy men and women who need to get back to their everyday activities ASAP! So I take optimizing recovery very seriously. Surgical technique, pre-op preparation and post op care are all key factors in a speedy recovery after surgery. Here is the lowdown on recovery after cosmetic eyelid surgery.

Eyelid Surgery Recovery




















Top 5 Winter Eye Care Tips

Posted January 11th, 2019

During the summer, it is easier to remember to protecting our eyes with sunglasses and a hat. But the eyes and delicate eyelid skin can be even more at risk in the winter months. Often overcast skies and lack of direct sunlight makes us think that our eyes don’t need to be shielded from the invisible UV rays. But exposure to UV radiation in the winter can make the eyes more prone to cataracts, macular degeneration, periocular skin cancer and aging changes of the eyelid skin.

Top 5 Winter Eye Care Tips




















Oculoplastic Surgery - Look Your Best and See Your Best!

Posted January 3rd, 2019

Oculoplastic surgery is a specialized field of medicine that brings together two diverse sources of knowledge - plastic surgery and ophthalmology. The training to become an oculoplastic surgeon is what makes me a true eyelid expert.

Oculoplastic Surgery




















Beauty Resolutions 2019

Posted December 26th, 2018

Join me in 2019 to keep up and/or start my favorite beauty resolutions. Wishing everyone a happy and healthy 2019!!

Beauty Resolutions 2019




















Why Choose Dr. Jessica Lattman?

Posted December 17th,  2018

Sometimes patients ask me why they should chose me over other surgeons they have met. Here are a few of my thoughts and what I often say to my patients ...

Why Choose Dr. Jessica Lattman?




















Am I Too Young For BOTOX?

Posted December 10th,  2018

I am asked all the time what is the "right" age to start Botox treatments. The answer depends on each individual. The youngest patient I have treated with Botox was 25 at the time. Starting early can help to prevent permanent wrinkles from forming. Once a frown line or forehead line is etched into your skin, when you are not expressing, it can be challenging to treat with Botox alone.

Am I Too Young For BOTOX?




















Trans-Conjuctival (TC) Lower Lid Blepharoplasty

Posted December 3rd,  2018

Lower eyelid blepharoplasty can be approached in two ways. Trans-conjuctival (from the inside of the eyelid) and subcillary (from an incision just below the eyelashes on the outside of the eyelids)  The TC approach is a great option for patients who only have lower lid bags, without loose or excess skin. A lower lid TC blepharoplasty can be combined with a laser skin resurfacing treatment for maximum effect.                           		

(TC) Lower Lid Blepharoplasty




















Asian Blepharoplasty (Double Eyelid Surgery)

Posted November 28th, 2018

Asian Blepharoplasty is a big part of my surgical practice. As an eyelid expert, and specialist in Asian eyelid surgery, I see many patients who desire the creating of an eyelid crease. Asian Blepharoplasty creates a new eyelid crease using either a suture ligation or an external incision technique. 


Asian Blepharoplasty




















Dry and Scratchy Eyes

Posted November 20th, 2018

Dry eye is a very common condition. I see patients everyday who complain of dry eye symptoms. 


Dry and Scratchy Eyes




















BOTOX FAQ's

Posted November 13th, 2018

I get asked questions about Botox every day....here are some of the most common questions and answers.


BOTOX FAQ's
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